Size-dependent revascularization of transplanted pancreatic islets.
For their survival and optimal function, pancreatic islets depend posttransplantation on a rapid and adequate revascularization. Native islets display a marked size-dependent heterogeneity in both angioarchitecture and degree of blood perfusion. This study evaluated whether there also are differences in the degree of revascularization of islets of different size when transplanted. Mouse pancreatic islets were isolated by collagenase digestion, and cultured in vitro for 4-7 days before transplantation. Groups of 200 islets with a diameter either exceeding or being below 100 microm were implanted beneath the left renal capsule of syngeneic C57 BL/6 mice. One month posttransplantation, graft-bearing kidneys were removed. Histological specimens were prepared and stained for endothelium with the lectin Bandeiraea simplicifolia. Pancreata from nontransplanted control animals were prepared similarly. The vascular density in transplanted islets was markedly lower than in native islets. However, islet transplants composed of small islets (<100 microm in diameter) had a vascular density in the endocrine tissue twice that in transplants of larger islets (>100 microm). The connective tissue stroma surrounding smaller islets was also more revascularized than in corresponding grafts with large islets. The vascular density in the connective tissue stroma surrounding the individual islets in the grafts was markedly higher than in the endocrine parts per se. These combined observations indicate that smaller islets have a higher capacity to stimulate regrowth of blood vessels following transplantation. Further studies on islet differences with regard to revascularization capacity may teach us strategies for treatment of transplanted islets to improve their revascularization.